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GERMAN RESERVES STOW

AWAY ON SHIPS TO GETSOCIAL
And

PERSONAL'

Advanced Spring BACK TO FATHERLAND

Prince Among Trio Who Worked asStyles 'in

HATS
Stoker A Modest British Officer

"Danber" Discovers There is ,

Such a Thing as Too Much
Realism

(By the United Press.)

MUi Vivian May spent the week-

end with her parents at Best, N. C
; a a b

Mr. James limes of Greenville was
in the city Saturday, visiting his pare-

nts.'.-"-:'

.' a a a :

Miss Mildred Faulkner has return-
ed from visiting friends at Green-
ville. ,. ".'BBS
. Messrs. John and James Wain--

j Copenhagen, Feb 1 Stowaways
anxious to get back to the Fatherland
and join the troops at the front are
constantly arriving here. When the
Danish steamer Esrom recently came
in one of the three stowaways aboard,
who had been compelled to work as
stockers revealed himself as a Gerwright of Ayden are visiting rela

Chamberlain
& Braxton

Cawell Building

man prince, as they were being paidtives in the city.
,. ' v a a a off. Presenting his wages to the oth

er stokers, he said: ,Miss Laura Pritchett Brogden has
gone to Raleigh, where she will visit I want to thank you boys for

your kindness to me when we werefor a few days. '
working together. I'm not by profes
sion a stoker, and have not been usedMiss Mial of Raleigh, who has been to this kind of work. As a memberon a visit to friends here, returned

home this morning.

WANT ADS Miss Roberta Pridgen has returned
to Raleigh to er Meredith Col
lege after a visit with relatives in

' TMCJmmest
' '

V f'T:the city.

bbb1 CENT A WQJtD EACH IN-

SERTION

MINIMUM 15 CENTS
Mrs. N. B. Moore returned Satur

of a German princely house I want
you to know that this is one of the
happiest days in my life. Now I can
go and help to each these British a
lesson."

And with that the trio departed for
the frontier.

London, Feb. 1 "We have had a
scrap in the trenches; a serious one."
That is the laconic manner in which
Captain W. L. Brodie, of the High-
land Light Infantry, described the
deed which won for him the Victoria
Cross.

Paris, Feb. 1. M. Tattegrain, the
well-know- n painter, is ready to ad

day afternoon from Rocky Mount v v'v
k it-- iwhere she has been spending a few wine uumdays.

BBS.FOR RENT Five-roo- m house on Me
Dr. Earl Whitaker and childrenLewean street Apply to Miss El

la Rasberry. ever Chewedhave returned to Raleigh, after
visit in the city to Dr. Whitaker
father, Dr. F. A. Whitaker.

BBB
TWO Nice Office Rooms for rent in mit that one can have too much rea-

lism. Recently he conceived the ideaWhitaker building. See D. V. Dix
Mr. John A. Herndon and Mr. E,on & Son. of painting the bombardment of Ar-

ras in his Paris studio and in ord
M. Land left this morning for New tor"'' 'fyfi t
Bern to attend court which is in sesFOR RENT Garage on-- West Gor-

don street Apply to J. F. Taylor. sion there this week.
er to get color he arranged with an
Arras refugee named Vasse, to car-
ry out a number of experiments in the

Judge Frank Carter of Asheville studio with the object of getting a
passed through the city Sunday enFOR KENT Three or four rooms at

206 East Peyton avenue. Apply to mm., q m .:-- froute to New Bern, where he will pre ffg
vivid idea of shell fire. Unfortunate-
ly some two pounds of gunpowder ex-

ploded by accident while preparations
for the experiment were proceeding

Mrs. N. A. Holland. side over the Superior Court having
exchanged with Judge Connor of Wil
son.For First Class Mending and Darn and the explosion wrecked the studio.

BBBing, call on Miss Mary Gardner, Rome, Feb. 1. All foreigners now
Returning from the Hookerton i n.TOT'jtt'TW, n awr-- k m tI 314 East Blount street Charges rea residing in Italy are being subjected

Union meeting at Ayden last nightI unable. to the most rigid surveillance on the
were the following: Mr. and Mrs. J,

part of the public authorities. When
M. Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Will Rasber

tne time comes for Italy to carry
out its present plans of intervening

FOR RENT Good four-roo- m resi-
dence, corner of Independent and

Washington streets. Apply to Miss

ry, Mrs. Ella Rasberry, Miss Mattie
Hill, Mrs. R. B. Holland, Mrs. Her

in the war for the purpose of retakbert L. Hill and Miss Mildred HillLaura M. Wooten. ing the two provinces of Trieste and
Trent as well as a portion of the

the passing of the dividend on Steel
Common may leave, a depressing ef-

fect on sentiment. There may be moreMrs. Bizzell
Dalmatian coast she does not proposeEntertains.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m house, with
bath and lights; on West Blount

street HilJiltediem.,;,,,,.,, V (Special to The Free Press.) to have her efforts handicapped by
the presence of any inoccuous lookNorlina, Jan. 30. The home of
ing strangers who might in reality be The Dig ShowThe Big HouseMrT and" Mrs." A. C Bfzzell, on Dar
spies. All Uermans and Austnansdin street, was the scene of one of

or less profit-takin- g and a slightly
lower range of prices. But there is
every prospect of a new buying power
coming into the market on any good
break, and on a substantial reaction
the South is less likely to offer cot-

ton. The market has now reached a
level where contracts are for sale
on advances, and this makes a good

history of Norlina on last Thursday
the most brilliant social events in the

ALL THIS WEEK EXCEPT WEDNESDAY

GARDNER & LAWSON
now in Italy are being watched with
especial care and every effort made
to ascertain whether or not their al-

leged reasons for being here are the

NOTICE The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Kinston Cot-

ton Mills will be held at the office of
the company .Kinston, N. C, on
Thursday, February 11, 1915, at 3
o'clock P. M. T. V. MOSELEY, Sec-

retary. to 11th

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

BBB
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore composed of J.
C. Dail and A. N. Taylor, doing busi-
ness in the City of Kinston, under the
firm name of Dail and Taylor, was,
on the 4th day of January, 1915, dis-

solved by mutual consent and that on
and after said date the said business
will be conducted by J. C. Dail and P.
C. Hemby, doing business as J. C. Dail
& Co. The new firm assumes all in-

debtedness of old partnership and all
amounts due said partnership should
be paid to new firm. .

This the 5th day of January, 1915.
J. C. DAIL,

A. N. TAYLOR.

afternoon and, evening, when Mrs
Bizzell entertained a large number of

actual ones. In addition to this sur- - Musical Comedy Company:trading market for all interested.her friends in honor of her guest,
Miss Georgia Bizzell of Kinston, who veilance the Minister of Foreign af-

fairs is also preparing a list of the FEATURINGCotton Seed Oil
The market was active throughoutby her graceful and charming man-

ner has won a number of friends dur-

ing her visit here. t j
foreigners whom Italy deems it will
be desirable to expel the moment that
hostilities become certain.

GEORGE GARDNER. King of all Comedians
AND "

. :

MAY LAWSON, with their Beauty Chorus

the week, reaching the highest point
yesterday. July selling up to 7.50.
We still think that purchases made
on any fair break will prove profit

The entrance hall and connecting

WANTED Position by competent
I bookkeeper and stenographer; sev-
eral years' experience. Best of ref-

erence furnished; reasonable salary.
Write Miss Esther Pate, Goldsboro,
N. O, 817 Park avenue. "

--vsrr j.30 to 2-- 5

rooms were tastefully and artistic
ally decorated with ferns and potted UNCERTAINTY KEEPS able. PROGRAM TONIGHTplants and the walls were festooned

COTTON PRICES ON GOwith running cedar, pink and white
carnations. Carefully Treat"

Children's ColdsFrom 4 to 6:30 in the afternoon the
(Reported by R. H. Rountree & Co.)lady friends of Mrs. Bizzell's were

entertained. The guests were met by Last CallNew York, Jan. 29. Evidences of
reactionary tendency in the cotton

"Surgeon Warren's Ward." 2 reels Essanay feature,
with Richard Travers, Ruth Stonehouse and Bryant
Washington In leading roles.

Hearst Sells 1 reel News Feature.
TUESDAY"Magnate of Paradise." 2 recl Ediion. . ,

Everything Against Him." I reel Vitagraph,

WEDNESDAY MATINEE: Picture, and Vaudeville.

NIGHT: "Shepherd of The Hills."
THURSDAY First Installment "ZUDORA."

Master Gordon Hall and little Miss
Susie Rogers Bizzell, who. took the
ards. In the receiving party were For

market noticed last week, became
more pronounced the last few days.
After selling at 9.10 for May, the
market worked off to 86 yesterday.
There has been a great deal of nerv

Mrs A. C. Bizzell, Miss Georgia Biz-

zell of Kinston, Miss Bettie Lee of
Emporia, Va., and Mrs. Hamilton B.

Ncpleot of children's colds often laystho
foundation of sorious lung trouble. On
the other band, it ia harmful to oontiuu.
ally dose delicate little stomachs with in-

ternal medicines or to keep the children
always indoors.

Plenty ot fresh air in the bedroom and a
good application of Vick's Vap-O-Ru-

Salve over the throat and chest at the first
sign of trouble, will keep the little chaps
free from colds without injuring their di-

gestions. 25c, 60o, or $1.00.
Xtte.afUlMC HAS THIS TRADE MARK.

ousness and uncertainty owing to un Matinees ... 5 and 10 Centsfavorable news from financial quar

Expensive,
Cheap and
all kinds of

Evenings (Except Wednesday) 10 and 20 Centsters on one hand, and the lack of ag
gressive selling of actual cotton by

I IS THE SUPERIOR COURT BE--

FORE THE CLERK.
A'flrth Carolina,

Lenoir County:
a the Matter of the Will and Codicil
of Mrs. Lucy J. Joyner, Deceased.

NOTICE
To Jesse Lassitcr:

You will take notice hereby as an
heir at law and a next of kin of Mrs.
Lacy J. Joyner, deceased, that Joseph
Kingey and George L. Taylor, execu-
tors under the last will and testament
and codicil thereto of the said Mrs.
Lucy J. Joynar, will on February 18,
1015, offer the said will and codicil
for probate in solemn form before the
clerk of the Superior Court of Len-
oir county, North Carolina, at his of- -

:i You will further take notice hereby
ftat a notice has been heretofore is-w- ed

to younotifying: you that the
"d will and codicil of Mrs. Lucy J.

Joyner would be offered for probate
solemn foirm fn the manner and at

the time and nlaea atinva tnontfnneri

Tarry of Norlina, who welcomed the
guests, and presented them to Mrs.
H. M. Terrell, who conducted them to
the punch bowl, which was presided
over by Miss Reade of Portsmouth,
Va. Mrs. W. P. Lifsey conducted the
guests to the dining rooms, where
they were served delicious refresh-
ments by MrS. W. C. Hall and Mrs. M.

the South, on the other. This con-

flict of tendencies has kept prices
moving about in uncertain fashion,

VICK'S SALVEbut with no actual weakness in evi-

dence. This is in great measure due
to the absence of a sufficient stock

fUl
AWalker. The affair was largely

of cotton in New York to act as a CHICHESTER S PILLS
balance wheel. As long as this is theattended and the happy throng of

beautifully gowned ladies made the
scene one long to be remembered by

SCOn & WALLER CO.

"The Old Reliable"
Slate and Tin Roofing of all kinds. All

Vork Guaranteed Quick Service
on Short Notice.

case, very wide and frequent fluctua-
tions are to be expected. But it will I'lll. ia n,4 nd U.14

Ribboa. Vall present rose,, MUM WIS Ulna
Taka as athrr. Svbe some weeks before the holders of

March contracts will be called upon
to accept the actual cotton; and this
will leave the market without the

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

New and Up-to-Da- te

Line of Shirt
waist.

Mrs. M. L. Braswell

hich notice was delivered to the
eriff of Lenoir county, North Carol-

ina, and bv him rofiimed nAnret.A

pressure necessary to arouse enthu-

siasm on the selling side.
Weakness in stocks, as a result ofthat you were not to be found in said

GUY C. TAYLOR

Special Representative New
York Life Insurance Co.

Hookerton, N. C.

wunty. - , !

.
And you will further take notice

""at it havinc unneawxi .a Telephone : : : 189Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASIO R I Afaction of the court that yon cannot,

From 8:30 to 11:30 in the evening
a number of other guest seagerly ac-

cepted of Mrs. Bizzell's hospitality
and spent a moat pleasant evening.
Music, cards and dancing were in-

dulged in and the time passed all too
quickly for those present Mrs. W. P.
Lifsey and Mrs. W G. Hall grace-

fully presided over the punch bowl,

and Mrs. A. C. Bizzell, assisted by
Miss Georgia Bizzell, served dainty
refreshments

'

. ,

Among the out of town guests pres-

ent were Miss Reade of Portsmouth,
Va, and Mr. Peter Squire of Empor-

ia, Va, while the young folks of the
town were well represented. At a
late hour the guests reluctantly de-

parted after voting Mrs. Bizzell a
charming hostess and their thanks
for the pleasant afternoon and even-

ing. '' "

.

wr aue dUigence, be found in the
State of North Carolina, that an or-
der was ;made authorizing that you
" "ucmonea cy publication.
- Tou will therefore take notice Bere- -
by that
wfoe the .vndersigned, clerk of the
Slmamtn.. m .voun oi juenoir county,
North Carolina, at his office on the
18th day of February,' 1915, when and

here the last wil and testament and
codicd thereto of Mrs.' Lucy J. Joy-wi- n

be offered for probate in sol-w- m

form by the executors therein
"rned, and contest the said last willa testament and codicil thereto if

wall thbk proper to do ao or be
thereafter forever barrel -

This 15th-da- y of January, 1915.

SlIT- . V'-'T-: HEATH, Clerk,

"JFTIN ft DAWSON, , '
c Attorneys for Executor :

YOUR COLD IS DANGEROUS
; BREAK-I- T UP NOW
A Cold is readily catching. A run-

down system is susceptible to Germs.
You owe it to yourself and to others
of your household to fight the Germs
at once. Dr. Bell's ey

is fin for Colds. It loosens the mu-

cous, stops the cough and soothes the
lungs. It's1 guaranteed. Only 25c

at your druggist " - :
:

""- ady
Seats Ire How GnTHE MOST POPULAR AMERICAN COOIC MADE INJO

THE MOST POPULAR AMERICAN PLAYPrices 50c, 75c and $100


